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ELECTIONS: Cou 1 hosr' '".al. 

February 13, 1947 

Honorable Clyde E. Combs 
Prosecutin~ Attorney 
l3arton County 
Lamai » l 1;iE'sO ri 
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This is in reply to your letter of recent date, re~uest
ing an official opinion of this deoartment, and readin~ as 
follows: 

'As prosecutin~ attorney of Barton County 
I request the opiiJion of your ::>ffice in the 
follo'~~'rinf: matters: 

I. 

11 In ··cbruary 1946 Barton County, under :the 
authority of Sections 15192 and follm'fine. 
Ti. 3. Iio. 1939, voted a ,noo,.ooo bond issue 
for a county ho::-·.pi tc:;.l, oc. id bond~' to be re
tired from the proceeds· of a one and one
half mill tax for such nuro6ses. Five trus
tees ~'Tere apDointccl_ :.::nd' J.r::tcr elected and 
bonds authorized Lr-F the snecial eh)ction have 
been issued. 'l'hi~3 ··election '<ft?.s held and ac
tion taten thereunder in anticipation of a 
federal grant being i2sued to th~ county to 
aid in the construction of the county hospital. 
At the present tir<'le the trustees and county of
ficials 'are of the opinion t},,:;,t it will be at 
least two years ~efore any aid fro~ the fed
eral government c<:m be expected in th:"Ls proj
ect. The~/ are no:,,. desirous of calling another 
snecinl election for the issu<:nce of another 
~~ioo, 000 in hospit.c:;_l Lands so that the county 
c:::n proceed with the construction of the hos
pital without. federal ~Ji<.), this ne~rJ bond is-
sue to be !'',>,tired v.·ith an ~-:.td,,itional one-half 
mill tax. 
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~~r:n examining the matter I find that Sec
tions 15192, 15193, 15194 and 15195 have 
been ree~acted by the Laws of 1945, and that 
0eotions 15196 and 15197 hnve been repealed. 
There is no provision in the reenacted stat
utes setting out the procedure to initiate 
the calling of a special election nor giving 
the required notice necessary for said elee
tion, nor the type of ballot to be used 
therein. Also, there·is no limitation as to 
the amount ot the tax as was set out in old 
Section 15192, wit.i, the exception-of the con
stitutional limitation as set out in Article 
6, Section 26b. 

"The last completed assessment in Barton Co~~
ty showed the assessed valuation to be over 
$13 1000,000 and the only outstanding indebted
ness of the county at the present.is the above 
mentioned hospital bond issue of $100,000. 

I 

"I request your opinion as to the manner in 
initi~ting the calling of a special election 
on the proposed bond issuance 1 the required 
notice to be given thereof, and whether or 
not there is any provis~on in the law ma.king 
~he proceeding-for the issuan~e of another 
~100,000 for the erection of a county hospital 
unlaWful. 

2. 

nAt the present time petitions are being dis
tributed and signed in the county under the pro
visions of Sections 10376.1 and 10376.2 to ini
tiate a special election to submit a proposal 
of an annual distribution of the capital of the 
liquidated county and township school funds. 
Should.'the necessary petitioners be obtained, 
I request the opinion of your office on the ques
tion that if the required notices of this elec
tion and the. election for the issuance of county 
hospital bonds as set out above be separately 
given, but integrate.d so that the date of the 
special election on ·each issue would fall on the 
same day, whether there is any provision of the 
law making it unlawful for the special election 
in this matter and the matter set out above to 
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be held on the same day and th~s save the 
added expense of two special elections on 
different days." · 

Section 15192 of House Dill No. 756 of the 63rd General 
Assembly provides as follows: 

"The county courts of the several counties 
of this'state are hereby authorized, as pro
vided in this Article, to establish, con
struct, equip 1 improve, extend, _repair and 
maintain publl.c hospi tElls, and. may issue 
bonds therefor as authorized by the general 
law governing the incurring of indebtedness 
by counties •. Provided that in all cases 
where proceedings for the is~uance of county 
bonds have been initiated to the extent that 
petitions required by existinlt lal-1 have been 
circulated and.filed with the county court 
containing the signatures of- the requisite 
number of oualified petitioners and an order 
by the county court has been made pursuant 
thereto calling a.n election and fixing the 
date thereof under an;r statute repealed here
by, such election shall ~e held and the re
sults thereof CbcnvasseC:: a.nd certified pur
suant to the statutes under which such pro
ceedinr;s were initiated., and if two-thirds of 
the. qualified voters of tr1e county voting 
thereon at such election shall vote in favor 
of incurring such indebtedness and of issuing 
bonds therefor, such bonds may be issued, 
sold and delivered under the provisions of 
the statute pursuant to cdlich- such proceed-
ines w~re initiated, and such. proceedings and 
such bonds so issued, shall be valid; or where 
the issuance of sucl1 bonds has been authorized 
at an election held prior to the effecti v·e 
dA.te of this act, ::mch bonds may be issued, 
sold and deliverert under the provisions of the 
statute pursuant to -•.. ,hi ch such proceedings were 
initiated. 1' 

That part of ~ection 15192 of House Bill No. 756 reading, 
nand may issue bonds therefor as authorized b·y the general law· 
governing the incurring of indebtedness by counties,n refers 
to House Com•r:ittee Substitute for House Bill No. 749 of the 
63rd General Assembly. 
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Section 3292 of House C~nnittee Substitute for House Bill 
No. 749 provides that any county, by vote of two-thirds of the 
qualified electors voting thereon, raay beco!!Ie indebted. in an 
amount exceeding in cmy yea.r the income and revenue provided 
for such yee.r plus any unencwnbered balances from.• previous 
years. provided such indebtedness shall not exceed five per 
centum of the ve.lue of taxable te.nf;ible property therein. 

Section 3294 provides th2t before incurring any indebted
ness under the provisions of ~-;ection J292, the county shall 
provide for the collection of cu: annual tax sufficient to pay 
the interest and principal of the indei.!teL;ness \-Ti thin tt>~enty 
years. 

Section 3295 provides t,bat any number of qualified elec
tors of the county, not les ;. than one per cent or 300, which
ever is greater, as determined by the vote for zovernor in the 
county in the last election at -vr,dch a r;overnor 'l!<ras elected, 
may present ;;. Deti tion for such election. The county court 
then orders the election for the ourpose set forth in the pe
tition, specifyin;? the time, pL:'CE; and purpose of the election. 

Section 3296 provides th;:,t the clerk of the court shall 
give two weeks' notice of the election, such notice to state 
the time and purpose of the election and the amount of indebted
ness to be incurred. 

Section 3297 provides the 1form of the ballot. 

Sections 3298 to 3300b "'provide for the action to be taken 
by the county court in c::tse tvm-thirds or more of the quali
fied voters of such county vote for th8 incurrinG nf such in
debtedness. 

These provisions are found in Mi~souri aevised Statutes 
Annotated. Sections 3292 to 3300b, inclusive. 

From the above set out provls1ons of' House Co'uni tteG .~3ub
sti tute for House Bill No. 749, it is clear t~h:·it t.he pnti tion 
for tbe election must be s:L)~ned by not les ) than one per cent 
or :)00 taxpr1yers of the c~Jlmty, -,.v}lichever number is :~roct.er, 
and that the notice required for such c:;lect.ion is two c:;eeks. 

Since trw orovision for holdin·:; this olection in a county 
is f'or incurrin~': Ln~~hhtedness for county pUJ'IJOSes, the addi
tional inctebter:1.ne:s.s necessary fell~ t~1e erection of a hospital 
mav be incurred c:.t such election. There is no prohibition in 
these or any other statt.Ites ar~ainst this procedure .. 
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Further we find that in the ce :::,e of· j'c.: t.e ex rel. Holman 
v. rl'rimble, Jl6 :/:o. 1041, l. c. lOlt-~-, tl:le ;~upi'Ci!VJ Court of Mis
souri s<:dd: 

H :.~.: :.>'= ~:~ i~Jo fJ_llest-ic;n is :t~a~iSCC~ as tO t~l'le 

ren,:ularity of t.llEc proceed.1n,,;; by v:hich the 
county hospital w&s established and bonds 
voted for the erection of the ho.2:pi tal. 
'rru::ltees \¥ere oroperly olected, 2.nd were in 
charge of the hospital ~nd its property. 
On Au-:ruc:ot 20 1010 ·rlle· '··c·~c·,-)..t+ :1l tl·'u""·"ees [~ 0 J ./ ,./ J ..,.; •' .. ~ J ' ~1 ~- J... ~-~ >-~~ .• u \_; 

met Nith r. Bell, the Erchitect, 2.nd. opened 
b . . f t' t . " ' b . '1 l.cl.s or .ne cm1~s··.ruct1on 01 tn:3 .,o;:;pJ.ta • 
".t.'he Cv''UIJ.ty ·r· .. ,,,~ '·l"L''(O,'"I•j···· Wf')t" 6·fl "' on"-'-h'"'ll.., ''".;11"" J.C...._ ~- (,.. '<;..; r.~, "-'-) '\i ,,_. .J ,.> '->-"· '-. L F .>.'!.;;,- {;)_ • .hJi..\, 

tax. Bonds hag alret.:.C:~y been rer:;ularly issued 
in the su..11 of ~)75 ,JOO for building; the hos
pital. It 'V'Ias fou.nd tba:t tl1e bids for the 
entir(j 'wr~~ exceeded tLe; i:tllo1_u1t of thE~ borH.is, 
.:mel another elr:cc~j_on ··a;:; h;·;_r] "!"'": :::.~''1 addition
al half -mill ta}: was voted, .:md ;;37, 500 in 
bonds were issue~, rnakin~ a total of 0112,500 
av::·ilahl·" for '-n.ij],-;l~v· t.'''"' "'Jl'+-:Jl"' "'-'"- .,_,. __ c; . l. ______ ,._,_,, --.· l.'"·.j, -· ,lo, __ .i. .,).!, Ci! 

Althour:t>. the le;;.s.li t,r of the scco:nd election H&s not aues-
t-ioned in >·1;;e ''''o"..:> ~~1..ntP~ e.···<'(' ,.·.,. co rt u·>hcl·; t.he le~, ... l~.1. .. ty __ .... .), ..... "'.·" u ~ v .._.. ·:._ ..._ ., __ ,, __ ._..._. ~"', ~... ...... .._. ,.. c· ··.)~ .... . -t·;c' 

,.. 11 t'~- ' . i 1 ' ' • h l o:£ a _ ".te proceerun·.:s · n t..lE G<.' c;c., uy r;uel;f d.Ctlon up _e d 
the validity of ·the second. bow; issu.e i'or the securin.< of addi
tional money ·;,rh:Lch 1·.ras fcru.nc.l tq he necesenry for t;he erection 
of a hospital. 

·~ve find no ste:tutory p:r·ohibitlon a:cainst holc.inr; the elec
tion for the additional hof3·:~d_t, 1 bor:i.ds an( tr~e· election for 
annual ,:'Ji ~.tr;i but ion of :::;cr:ool i.'unds c:.·,. th.u ;:;c.': me day. ,,ection 
3295 of House Comrdt 1:ee Su' :::tit·.:~te for HuL<.se Bill Lo. 749 
specifically provides that the election for the incurring of 
the indebtecl.ness may be a specic .. l el f.ction, or it may be held 
or· the da.y of any ;n·imar] or general election authorized to be 
helrl by the la11-.rs of this state. This d.epc::rtment has held that 
the election for votinc for or c;,r;ainst tLe a.l::nuc:~l distribution 
of the capitc.l school fund n:c.ry Le held or. trte ciEcy of a primary 
election. Since eit,her of t;hesE.l elections m.:o~y be helo. on a 
primary election day, there is no reason ~~y both'el8ction~ 
cannot be held on the same day, ss sp6cial elections. The hold
ing. of both elections on thE.! seme day, in e:·.ll probDhility, would 
result. in the narticiDation of ore voters of the county in both 
elections than' if eech eV;ction tvere held scpar.stely, and the ' 
greatest perticipation by the voters in elections is held by the 
courts to be the intent of U:e elc-:tion l a~J,JS of this state. 
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It iE' the oninion of t..hir.: depP.rtJ<Emt tl.<o:t. t.he proceedings 
for votin<2· eddi tion.:-"1 bo::-1~; s f '.c the c yunty ;- _,:::xi_ t:J.l of Barton 
County are ·0 1t8rned. by t.he ·orovisionrc:; of I-Liuse :~u.:.i!:tittee Sub
s.titute for House 'Jill i'lo. ?11,9: t:,i. t t:;hc peti-tion for such 
election mu::,·:~ be :'>i:cned by not 1es:. t.bu1 on._, per cent or 300 
qualified ele.;::tors of such co1..mty 1:ho F.;_:r·e taxpayer~~, whichever 
mlr:;be;r i::c: r:n::<xt,er; tl:'L.:lt tv-,-o \Iccd-:i::>' 11.0\::.ice ·;f t~he election is 
required, ':o.d that the procee<dnr~s f'or t:ne -'d .. cction and_ issu- · 
ance of such ad~itional bands to build the hospital are .valid 
and legal. 

It is fu.rther the opinion of tLis d.epartn-;ent that such 
election for voting addi ti.onal bonds f'Ol' the construction of 
a county hospit~1l may· be held on the smile clay as <:?,n f;lection 
to vote for or asainst the annual distribution of the county 
capital school funds. 

lf.._.:;spectf'ullj su~.-r;~i t ted, 

c. B. BUlLHS, Jr. 
Assistant Attorney General 

J ~·--·--(,'• rq ,~\ y ,- t"i 
• u. _; ''-· LO._l 

Attorney General 
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